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ZEXEL
TORSEN's
T-2Traction
Differentials
areideally
suitedfor
frontwheel,centerboxor C-cliprearadeapplications.
Thepatented
parallel
provides
EQUVEX"
axisgearconfiguration
better
rnanagement
forces,
of gearmeshseparation
resulting
in lowbacklash
andquiet
Inaddition,
longsidegearlengthspermitmoreflexibility
in
operation.
positions.
axle
spline
Unlike
conventional
speed-sensing,
limited-slip
differentials,
TORSEN
T-2is a full timetorque-sensing,
torque-biasing
system.
Torque
anddifferentiation
arecontinuously
managed
between
thetwo
axlesandbiased
instantaneously
according
tovariable
roadconditions.
There
arenoclutches
orpreload
toworryabout,
infact,T0RSEN
T-2's
patented
parallel
gearing
systemis designed
to perform
forthelifeof
thevehicle.
T0RSEN
T-2Traction
Differentials
areavailable
withabiasing
caparange
bility
of1.4:1to3.0:1andcanbedesigned
tofitmoststandard
uleswithnomodifications
required.
Inaddition,
theyarefullycompatiproviding
blewithABSandTraction
Control
in
Systems,
theultimate
traction
management
systems.

TheT0R$EN
T-2,is an
advanced
multi-function
tractionsystemproviding
continuous,
uninterrupted
torqueoutput,
torquebiasing
anddilferentiation
in one
integral
unit.lt is always
aclive,responding
instantly
to torquefeedback
from
variable
drivingconditions.
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Typical Split Coefficient Performance Curve
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EnhancedPerformance

TheT0RSEN
T-2'scapability
respond
to immediately
tovariable
driving
notonly
conditions
provides
performance
better
it alsoenhances
traction,
thegeneral
There
is a
of a vehicle.
marked
improvement
intotaltractive
effortascompared
to openorconventional
limited-slip
differential
equipped
vehicles.
In addition,
theexceptional
efficiency
the
of theT-2allows
engine's
torque
output
to beusedmoreeffectively,
delivering
morehorsepower
totheroad.The
power
yetsure-footed
combined
improvement
intraction
andtheaugmented
results
inanimble
vehicle
thatprovides
better
handling,
increased
acceleration
andanimproved
margin
ofsafety.
TORSEN
Durability
BiasStability
andTorque
Gompared
to Standard
Differentials

SURFACECOEFFICIENT
LOWTRACTIONWHEELVARYING
HIGHTRACTIONWHEELON 1.0 F

Thisbrochure
doesnotconstitute
anofferto sell.Specifications
andotherdatasubject
to change
without
notice

Torsen
T-2
Componenls

Anexample
of aT0RSEN
T-2,compatible
withC-Cliprearaxle.

Iorque
Bias
(Friction
lnterface
Suilaces)
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Thrust
SideGear
toHousing
Planet
GearSeparation
toHousing
Planet
Gear
Thrust
toHousing
Helical
Tooth
Mesh
toSideGear
SideGear
Designed
fortoday's
modern
frontwheel
drive
vehicles,
theT0RSEN
T-2Traction
Differential
isalso
suitable
forC-cliprearaxles.lt features
lowerbacklashfor quietoperation
andlongerdurability.
Other
TORSEN
T-2advantages
includestraddle
transfer
geardesign
allowing
bettermanagement
of gear
meshseparation
forces
andlongsidegearlengths
forflexibility
in axlesplinepositions.
Inaddition,
the
gearscanbe increased
number
of planet
or decreased,
based
onsystem
strength
requirements.
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llesigned
lorFront,
Dfiues
Center
andC-CliR
Axles
provides
TheT0RSEN
T-2Traction
Differential
efficient
torquebiasing
and
performance.
differentiation
for improved
lt is specifically
designed
forfront
wheeldriveapplications
andC-Clip
typerearades.TheT0RSEN
T-2is compatible
withautomatic
transmission
fluidsandespecially
wellsuitedforfront
partofthetranswheeldriveapplications
wherethefinaldriveis anintegral
mission.
WiththeT0RSEN
T-2,center
drivedesigns
canprovide
optimaltractioncontrol
morepower
anddeliver
resulting
inimproved
tothewheels,
vehiclehandling
andperformance.
TORSEN'is a registeredtrademarkof ZEXELTORSENlNC.
@ CopyrightZEXELTORSEN lNC. 2001
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T0RSEN
forAllIBRRequirements
T-2isAuailaile

ZEXEL
T0RSEN
willcustom
design,
enginee[
testandmanufacture
theT0RSEN
T-2Traction
Differential
to meetyour specifictorquebiasratiorequirements,
TORSEN
T-2technology
is a perfectmatchforapplications
withABSorTraction
providing
platform
intraction
Control
Systems
theultimate
control
foryourvehicle.
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